
Itlilt DARLINGS. pert Hastings;" "British Rule in India;"
"Darien Canal;" "The Price ofLife;" "Tie
Gothic, African, and Chinese Races;" "The
Russians in Central America;" "Former
Indigo Culture in Louisiana;" "Henry
Brougham, and Sir Robert Napier;" "The
Action of the Tariff upon California," and
"Department of Commerce."

ET ALICE C.t BT

My Rose so red and round,
My Daisy, darling, of the summer weather,.
Yon must go down now, and keep house to-

gether,
Low underground!

0 little ether line
Of niendoater, ere the cloud rise darkling
Blip out of eight, and with your comely sparkling

Make their hearth shine.
PPINCOTT'S " FOR NOVEMBER

Is there any habitual reader ofLippin-
cott's who dots not always turn first to the
" Monthly Gossip ?" One is sure to find in
rummaging through this exhaustless rag-bag
a medley of patterns and quaint stuffs that
'are new because they are old, or else associ-
ated with some piquant localism. Here is a
word, simple but apt, by the never-failing
Dr. Chapman :

The doctor and some friends were passing
up Spruce street, near the Jewish cemetery,
when they observed a light under the gate.
" I wonder what that light is ?" said one.
" An Israelight," said the doctor.

Here is a good bull—not very young, per-
haps, but so fixed as to time and place that
one relishes it more distinctly than ever be-
fore:

Leaves of the garden bowers,
The frost is coming soon,—your prime is over.
8o gently fall, and make a soft, warm cover

To house my flowers.

Lithe willow, too, forego
The crown that makes you queen of woodland

graces,
Nor leave the winds to shear the lady tresses

From your drooped brow.

Oal, bold by strength apart
From all the trees, stop now your sterns from

growing,
And Wend the sap, while yet 'Lis bravely

flowing,
Back to your heart.

And ere the autumn rleet
Freeze into ice, or sift to bitter -vowing,
Make compact with your peers for over-

eatowing
My darlings sweet. . . . In the summer of 1846 funeral services

were held at St. John's Cathedral, Philadel-
phia, in honor of the Lately deceased Pope.
The priest who preached the sermon said that
the Pope had been "distinguished for his
learning and many other virtues, of which no
one knew anything but the Almighty."

—The charm of these is that they are not
hatched by machinery, but robbed all alive
from genuine and actual mare's nests; we
must finish with a juvenile example, it la
Harper's Drawer :

A Sunday School class of little kids in
Trenton, N J., was under examination upon
the subject of the Nativity. One of them was
asked what the angels who appeared to the
shepherds came to bring.

"Good tidings," was thereply.
"Do you know what good tidings are?"

was asked.

So when their sleepy eyes
Shall be unlocked by May with rainy kisses,
They lo the sweet renewal of old blisses

Refreshed may rise.
Lord, in that evil day

When my own wicked thoughts like thieves way-
lay me,

Or When pricked conscience rses up to slay
me,

Shield me, I pray.

Ay, when the storm shall drive,
Spread thy two blessed hands like leaves above

me,
And with thy great love,though none else should

love me,
Save me alive !

Heal with thy peace my strife;
And as the poet with his golden versing
Lights his low honse,give me, thy praise rehears-

ing,
To light my life. "Yes, ma'am," she answered—"the

things they make to go on the backs of rock-
ing-chairs."

Returning to the more serious part of the
number we find just what everyone wants to
know about /Moira, contributed by George
Davidson, arthe U. S. Coast Survey; the
paper is particularly satisfactory on the sub-
ject of climatology, containing a full axplana-
tion of the mitigating influence of the warm-
ocean-current that bathes the Alaska coast;
the account of the present inhabitants, with
the prospect for commerce in furs and fish,
is all extremely timely, full and entertain-
ing.—Gedge M. Towle describes the
French Enipliv, giving the philosophy of the
dynasty as only an old French resident could
do.—"Forest Recollections," by Charles Lan-
man, is observant, botanical, informing, and
American to the back-bone—we should say
to the pith. —Hon. Amasa Walker contributes
one of his cogent arguments, deprecating
legal interference with the natural laws
which adjust capital and labor; his especial
text is the eight-hour bill.—The following
terrible little story about Leutze is worth at-
tention as an apparently authentic contribu-
tion to the literature of the supernatural; it
rests upon the authority of Anne Brewster,
who collects some interesting reminiscences
of the painter of "Westward ho!"

A strange incident took place a fortnight
before Leutze's death, which was mentioned
at the time of its occurrence to some friends.
Leutze was lying on a lounge in his painting-
room about three o'clock in the afternoon.
Ills servant, a colored boy, opened the door
and said a lady wished to see his master. At
the same moment a female, dressed in black
and closely veiled, entered. She advanced
toward Leutze, who arose to meet her. The
lady threw up her veil, and the artist was as-
tounded to see a frhuid who had been dead
ten years !

" Good God, madam !" he cried out
where did you come from?"
" Oh, Mr. Leutze," she replied,

sister is in the hall. I will bring her in."
he stepped out of the room ; Leutze fol-

lowed her, but could not see either his visitor
or any one else in the hall. He ran to the
street door, looked up and down, but in vain.
The servant was summoned.

Shed down thy grace in showers,
laid if some roots of good, at thy appearing,
Be round in me, transplant them for the rearing

Of heavenly flowers.

NEW frI&GA 'LINES

—A dant ic

"Co-operative Housekeeping" is the initia-
tive paper in a capital number of the Atlan-
tic. It is not complete, but is an introduc-
tory essay, confined principally to defining
the false position of the housekeeper of the
present day; at the close of the article the au-
thor recites the experience of some of John
Bright's nurselings at Rochdale in setting up
a co-operative society; and promises, in a
subsequent number,to set the American Wo-
man in the right way of an improved Co-op-
erative system.—"What Five Years Do" is a
bright, wandering story of the war, by E. H.
Appleton.—Eugene Benson, in a happy
touch-and-go way, givesa painter's hit atone
"Foreign Face" after another, defining each
type with a phrase, usually very graphic and
picturesque.—"My Visit to the Gorilla" was
unsuccessful, it appears; the animal at Bar-
nuncio had the mistaken candor to draw out
from under him, at a certain moment of the
inspection, an accusing tail, which displaced
him at once from the company of the higher
simia, and connected him, by a disseverable
and prehensile hold, with thering-tails. The
article is quite funny.—"Sculpture in the
United States" is a paper justifiably severe on
the low standard of art-taste in America, as
evinced by our Congress distributing their
awards for national statues on a basis of gal-
entry and lobbying.- l'art HI of "The Face in
the Glass" is given in this number.—Mr. Whip-
ple, having in the October Atlantic obliged
us with a keen and penetrating analysis of
Lord Bacon's character as a man, now pro-
ceeds to the literary standing of that great
master of induction. Nothing can be more
satisfactory than the,'way in which this able
critic brings lucidity out of the tangled maze
of considerations which must of necessity
enter into an estimate of the large-browed
Verulam.—The aggressive inclinations of
Russia in Central Asia and towards Constan-
tinople are criticised by Karl Blind, from a
point of view wholesomely different from the
English one we are allaccustomed to.—From
"Manufacturers and inventors," by Urbain
Pages, is derived the account, interesting as
the episode of Madeleine's artificial-j et
industry in the Misrables, of Oberkampfa
success as a calico-printer in France.
—"Maidenvalley, Spinsterland," is an in-
different account of an ordinary mountain
region in the North, by Adam S. Hill.—Cor-
sican scenery aed traditions are agreeably
described by Bayard Taylor, with a useful
notice of the revolutionary President of 1755,
in "The Land of Paoli."—"Kentucky's
Ghost" is a touching sailors' yarn, by E.
Stuart Phelps.—The best poem is Alice
Gary's "My Darlings," a gentle litany, in
which the poet watches the nurslings of the
garden preparing for winter, and prays for
a peaceful hibernation and prosperous germi-
nating season in the soul; something in this
delicate poem (which we print elsewhere,)
recalls the exquisite "Beggar" of Russell
Lowell There are some admirable book-
reviews.

Did you show a lady in to see me?"
asked Leutze.

"Yes, sir."
"Where is she ?"

"she is here, sir

LETTER mon BERLIN.

The boy turned to look for the visitor, but
not finding her, said, "She has not had time
to leave the house;" and went quickly to the
front door. Leutze followed him, and both
ran into the street, looked in every direction,
but neither master nor servant saw her
again. This is an interesting account surely,
and startling to some.

—A second paper about "Strength, and
low to Use it," is furnished by Walter Wells.
`A Day at Cherry Patch," by Hey. J. A.
latch, is a souvenir of the Adirondacks.—Of

the fictitious department, "Mahala's Drive" is
by Mrs. F. 11. Stockton; "Dr. Aar," by Kate
P. Kereven; the Italian tale, "Riccardo it
Falcone," is a brigand-story of the Abruzzi,
between Rome and Naples.—ln "Literature
of the Day" we find a delightful notice,
tilledwith that peculiar shade of book-worm
lore which Lip pincott's editor has made
his specialty. of Bartlett's "Familiar Quota-
tions."

Musical Festivals
The English ecclesiastical authorities are

beginning to find the musical festivals held in
the cathedrals rather an annoyance than
otherwise. The Bishop of Gloucester and Bris-
tol writes to his dean, asking the chapter of
his cathedral to make some regulations re-
garding the use of the Episcopal church for
these celebrations. While urging a "few so-
berly considered changes" he is not insensible
to the arguments used in favor of
the festivals. One founded partly on the
object, partly on the length of time during
which the festivals last ; the other on the
spiritual fitness of the place for some of the
music performed, are not likely to be set
aside. But to give this latter reason its full
weight only masterpieces of sacred music in
their complete form ought to be performed,
and only those who sing at the regular ser-
vices of the cathedral ought to be admitted
to sing in the sacred building. His lordship
further adds that care ought to be taken to
prevent the interruption of the cathedral ser-
vice, which occurs much too frequently at
present during the continuance of these lea-
tivals.

Affairs in Spain.

In the November number number of Our
Young Folks we have stories by such ac-
complished craftsmen as E. Stuart Phelps,
the author of "Leslie Goldthwaite," and Mrs.
Diaz. Clarence Cook abandons pre-Raphael-
ite criticism to write out a short, superfine
fancy called "Little Dandelion's Grief," which
the young folks maylike better than we do.—
The general character of the number is higher
than usual, but we have great fear for the en-
terprise undertaken by Rev. Elisha Kellogg,
of getting up special "Declamations" for the
successive months. The shuddery melo-
drama of his present attempt, "Icilius," is
more, than we should be equal to, if repeated
often; and we must say that if any child of
ours were to venture to pronounce it in our
parlor, we should consider ourselves justified
in summary disinheritance, pointed with
bread-and-water under the gas -meter for a
week. The illustrations, in our opinion, addnothing this month to the attractiveness ofthe magazine.

De Bow's Review, for October, poisons
ititifitial With its effete and fetid State-rightsdilaa number of vital American subjectswitielvit-takes up. The first paper, "Exia_

41E51," is suggested by A. H. Stephens% work,
"The War between the States." There are
various statements, mixed abundantly with
error,,bi2t still well worth picking up and
sifting, in thesubsequentarticles, respectively
entitled "Constifutional flovemment;" "Al-

Insults to the Queen

Ilitngario.n Prosperity.
The friends of Hungary will gladly learn

that "plenty" as well as "peace is within its
bounds." This year's harvest is far above
the average, though not quite up to that of
last year. The vintage will be more than
usually fine. Industry pervades all classes,
and numerous valuable undertakings are pro-
jected. The finances have been favorably
affected by this prosperity. M. de Lonyayexpects a surplus of 5,000,000 florins, deficits
having occurred during every one of the
eighteen precedingyears; in one instance the
expenditure exceeding the receipts by 9,000,-000 florins.
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EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

Intrig-ties of itapoleon--The Attitude
of lientuark—filaterial and Condi
lion of the Prussian Ar y—Tilio
Rpunish SUCCCbliioll—Artillpry Expo.
riments. •

tConeEpondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Banusi, Oct. Ist, 1868.—Within the last fort-
night communications from Paris have been sent
to the Swedith and Danish Governments, seem-
ingly intended to prepare themfor the possibility
of having to choose between siding with France
or Germany. There is little doubt that Sweden
prefers neutrality. Her people are prudently
averse from entangling themselves, and, more-
over, scarcely in a position to forget the danger-
ous vicinity ofRussia. it is different with Den-
mark, whose government, if I.am correctly in-
formed, as an earnest of its adhedion, has pro-
mised to mention the North Schleswig affair to
the speech from thethrone, which King Christian
will deliver in a few days. If the Danish people
welcome the notion of war with Germany, the
Germans, and above all, those in Schleswig, are
equally bent upon holding their own. Dash/ode/
itself, a Copenhagen paper, all against Germany,
the other day was obliged to acknowledge as
much. Referring to the reception ofKing Wil-
liam at Flembumr, one' of its correspondents had
the following: "I was deeply grieved to see the
joy of the Flemburgors at all these festivities. I
felt a great deal must happen before the black and
white flags will disappear at Flembnrg. More
than ever did it become apparent to me that we
have to deal with a power which will strain every

nerve to keep what it has got." Which, how-
ever. would have scarcely been in the way of a
restoration of Northern Schleswig to the Danes,
had they net insisted on having Dappel given to
them. That-place—the only strategical position
of importance in the Duchies—having been twice
conquered, and being, moreover, situated in a
district where the two nationalitiesare mingled,
the Germans thought they would be damaging
both their honor and their interests *I:3TO they to
cede it.

The Paris official Llfoniteur de l'Armee con-
tinues its attentions towards the Prussian army.
Having lately described the Prussian soldier us
the pitiable slave of a despotic government, It
now ridicules the intelligence and skill of the
officers. The plan of campaign in 180, accord-
ing to this im?artial critic, was the most misera-
ble that can be conceived. "If," the paper
actually permits itself to say, "General Benedek
was nevertheless beaten, this only proves him to
be a worse ignoramus than the Prussians, his
adversaries. A single spark of the Napoleonic
spirit would have gained him the battle of
Sadowa, not once, but ten times." Simultaneous
with the appearance of this bravado in the War
office organ. the France, is busy proving
to its readers that Prussia, in the event of
war, will be isolated. Ido not perceive that
these articles excite much feeling here. Only the
question is raised now and then whether the
1. rend) Government papers have been instructed
to encourage their countrymen to bell the
government cat.

It is said here that, to prevent the chance of
Montpeusa r's ascending the throne of Spain,
the Emperor Napoleon is trying to persuade the
King of Portugal to offer himself as a candidate.
The King, however, is not particularly inclined
to meddle with his unruly neighbor, and by his
refusal has already incurred the displeasure of
his would-be patron.

Liberal direction. But all these infldences might
'have been reckpned with if the Queen and her
advisers bad not been smitten with the blind-
ness which precedes destruction. ,The
least reVointionary of ' all the' Latin race& the
Spanish nation thigh thave been one of the easiest
to rule, had this Queen boondesirous of actirg the
part of areally constitutional monarch. But
Bourbons, like Stuarts, must be wilful. They
cannot learn 'to r* by obedience. They
cannot even conciliate a neople by acquiescence
In its will. Even their code of morals must be
their own, and not that which common mortals
obey. It is the family folly which leads to the
family doom. The natural end of a Bourbon's
throneis for Its occupant to ily,andfor the record
of the flight to be accompanied with such signs
of popular rejoicing as we now hear of from
Madrid, "Everywhere must', is heard. The streets
are illuminated."
Debtruction oir Arms Destined Nor Ar-

lERIIISIIS.
An Associated Press despatch from Memphis

(Oct. 17) says
The destruction of arms aboard the steamer

llesper still causes much excitement. The Dem-
ocratic papers assert that they were destroyed by
the Radicals for the purpose of making political
capital, and also that the arms were not the
property of theState of Arkansas. The Republi-
can papers, on the other hand, assert that the
arms were destroyed by theKu-Klux.

The following particulars of the seizure have
been obtained :

On Thursday afternoon the tug 'Nellie Jones,
Captain John Ford, left her wharffor Pickering,
having a barge in tow. She reached her destina-
tion and landed a line,but had scarcely made fast
before the spot was covered with men securely
masked, and probably ono hundred in number.
They quickly boarded the tug, took possession
of the pilot-house and engineer' s room, and or-
dered Captain Ford to start down the river. ' Ac-
cordingly ho ordered one of the crew to cast off
the line, and in a few minutes The tug was ra-
pidly steaming down the river. Upon taking
possession the new commanderkept a vigilant
eye onthe crew-,-mot- allowing any-one of-them
to leave his post, and the engineer was not al-
lowed to oil the machinery. When approaching
Cat Island, twenty-five miles below, near the
Arkansas shore, Captain Ford was ordered to
run alongside the little steamer Hesper, which
was tied up and taking on wood.

During the trip the leaders of the party in-
lorined Ford that they intended overhauling the
Hesper, and destroying the arms, but strict or-
ders had been issued to his men to harm none,
and respect property. In oboyance of orders,Cap-
tain Ford ran the tug alongside, which was no
sooner accomplished than leaving two of their
number in the pilot house, two in the engine
room and one in the cabin, as a guard, the latter
over one of the crow who had insulted the leader
of the disguised party, suddenly sprang aboard
the Hesper. Little or nothing was said to the
boarders, who evidently had an eye to business,
and placed the crew under surveilance, and
commenced the work in hand. The
gun boxes were broken open, and the guns
taken out and thrown Into the river,and many of
the guns were broken before being thrown over.
A large quantity of ammunition in the hold,
marked linndries," was also thrown overboard;
and the party quietly returned to the tuq,leaving
the Hesper in the possession of her crew. Capt.
Houston and his party made for the woods as
soon as the vessel was seen. At midnight the tug
reached Point Prudent Island, below the clty,and
was run aground, and the boarders taken ashore
in a skiff which they had signaled. Strict orders
were given to Captain Ford to remain behind un-
til daylight, and his tug returned here this morn-
ing.

The ex-elector of Hesse Cassel has sent copies
of his protest against Prussian encroachment, as
be calls it, to all German papers. IL is a big
volume, full of hypocritical exaltation of the
Right Divine theory. A Nemesis is visible in this,
the worst tyrant of the press, when ho had the
power to be so, now appealing to thatvery press
for help and redress. Contemptuous remarks
are all he has earned by hie tardy conversion.

On the 11th of September All Pasha addressed
a letter to Prince Carl of Roumania reauesting
to be informed of the result of the ingurry into
the formation of Bulgarian bands on Wallachian
soil. The Turkish minister also uttered a hope
that the most stringent measures would be re-
sorted to to prevent the recurrence of similar
irregularities, Apropos of Danubian affairs, the
Servian regency contemplate the establishment
of bone jade constitutional arrangements In their
principal city. Hitherto the Servian Parliament
has existed only in name. It was the dissatisfac-
tion felt at this state of things by the educated
among the people which fostered that conspiracy
against Prince Michael.

There ie joy in the artillery department at Ber-
lin. After having so long yielded the palm to
Armstrong, Von Krupp, it is asserted, has at
length defeated his rival. You may remember
that early this summer a competitive trial of the
two guns was held in the artillery ground at Te-
gel, near Berlin, when the native product came
oil second best. Great consternation prevailed
at the time, ar.d the king, the princes and the
princesses who had come to witness the triumph
of the Prussian weapons rode not beet pleased
home. Since then an improvement, the nature
of which has not Cranspired,has been introduced,
and, it seems, most successfully. At the trial
which has just come off, Krupp's gun
-mashed the nine-inch plates—said to b2, the
strongtst. in use—at each round. What then
must his guns of more formidable caliure aceum-
plislidt remodeled on the new pattern? Accord-
ing to the latest intelligence from Kussla. it is
expected that the railway between Moscow and
Odessa will be completed by May next. Thiis-

a fact of great political importance.

Pious, Oct. 17.—The Guuluis newspaper h's a
story to-day of an attempt to shoot Gen. Pritn at
Madrid. The attempt was unsuccessful and the
assassin was immediately arrested, but was after-
wards released by Prim himself.

MADRID. Oct. 17.—The coinage system of Spain
will be radically changed so as to conform to that
of France.

Hos De Olana, Count of Almeria, has been ap-
pointed Captain•General of Cuba. Serrano and
Topete have arrived at Saragossa, where they
had a triumphal entry, the wildest enthusiasm
being Manifested.

MADRID, Oct. 18.—General Prim has received
the title of Marshal of Spain, and General Dulce
has been made Duke of Madrid:,

A deputation of Cubans have arrived here and
held a consultation with the Central Junta, and
agreed to the gradual abolition of slavery.

The republicans have commenced agitation in
Barcelona. They protest against tae acts of Prim
and Serrano. The latter has gone to Saragossa,
and there made a speech promising that the ero-
visional Junta at Madrid would resign on the
meeting of the Constituent Cortes. He expressed
regret that Olozaga and Rivero were not in the
Cabinet. The government needed the aid of one
of these eminent statesmen in the work of re-or-
ganizing the State on a liberal basis.

1.0241)0N, Oct. 18.—The succession to the Span-
ish throne remains undetermined. Tae choice of
Prince Allred of England, which has been sug-
gested, is considered absurd and imposi,ible, be-
cause he is a Protestant. The name of Ferdinand,
ex-King of Portugal, is mentioned wtttr favor.
Though an ultramontane in religion, he is re-
garded as politically a liberal, is Popular in Sp sin,
and would be unobjectionable to Napoleon.

—A correspondent writes Isom Madrid:
"The Queen's position is by no means au en-

viable one. Hunted from her capital, abandoned
by her old admirers, who are actually in arms
against her (Serrano for instance), sbe has been
humbled to the very dust. It is reported that she
is not devoid of personal courage. When strongly
urged to quit the miserable place in which
she has been residing, at San Sebastian, lest it
should be taken by, surprise by her enemies,
she replied, 'Let them dare to come. I shall
know how to defend myself.' It appears that
her Majesty despatched a special envoy to Nlar-
slial Serrano. (We all recollect the story of the
imprisonment gf this handsome Dun Juan in one
of the petit., appartancnts of .the palace at Aran-
juez, &e., &c.) Serrano, victorious in old
times and a conqueror now, refused to receivethe Queen's messenger. Franchentent, this washard upon the Queen. The message with which
she charged her envoy was as follows: " TheQueen of Spain will abdicate her crown and par-don her generals, on condition that they recog-
nize her eon as King of Spain." 'But what do
they want ?' exclaimed Isabella on hearing thefate of her messenger."

THE FINE ARTS.

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SUBJECTS.

Suitable for Wall or Mantel Ornament.,
BridarPresente,

SOLE AGENCY:

JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,
Earle'' Galleries of Painting' and Looking-

Glass Wareroomt,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chrome-Lithograph after Prayer,

entitled

"A REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELEGANT CHOIR NEW PAINTED PHOTO'S.

1319 FRENCH PHOTO'S, NEW DR ,‘:4l MABEL
NEW ENGRAVINGS, at

Juet received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &o,

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Liberal influences at Work.
TheDaily News is of opinion that the influ-ences of the nineteenth century have been gra-dually permeating Spanish society. Liberalideas have been kept from expression to propa-gate themselves in sUence. Under the externalappearance of a boasted Catholic unity, religiousLiberalism has made prodigious advances among

the educated classes; while the artisans of the
large towns and the middle classes generallyhave been alienated from the throne by a repres—-
sive policy, and driven to desire change in the

Pennsylvania Elastib EiponvA Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A 13L'BSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FE SUPEATHRIOERSR. OR HAIR. AND FAR

The Lightest. Softest and meet Elaetic and Durable ma•
terlal known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSH.UNS.
It ie entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

Irem duet.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL I

la always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and
for the dolt is unequaled.
"' If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS. &c.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
Cushion Sponge.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TILE TRADE SUPPLIED.

/Y2O m tv f
.

RESTA lIRANTS.

HENRY ItEINIIARDT,
Hotel and Restaurant,

No. S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
t)ITOSITE THE NEW COURTHOUSE.)

IEMAI.N SEIA VLIP A T ALL nouns.
Wined Liquors, etc. of thq choicest brands.

eol tf

igiv lIN 11,;t4, R.i 114CORM.

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

IneorTEr. OF

KIINE AND MOSELLE WINES, CLARETS GIIAMPtEiNES,
PhiladelphiaAgent for WRINGER & CO.'S celebrated

GOLD id ELAL PORT, SHERRY AND DI ADEI,RA. OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDON DOCK GIN, &c.. ' •

ocalm4
DANCING.

DERANG'S PRIVATE DANCING CLASSES NOW
. open. AeHernbly Buildings. App'y

r 0c19.2t• 1729 Filbert street.
8./LIODLES, H JINEB9, &ea,

I" •.`
•

• .4" :111A : OU : I "

Con wont. Landing and for pale by JOS. II
HUSSIES d CO.,Agents for Norton. Elmer. leg Son
Delaware Avenue.

OR BALE.—AN INVOICE! OP HAMBURG RAGS
anxated Menand cotton.

PETER WRIGHT ds BONS.
M9l MSWalnutanted.

wiortiume,ainvierawy. acs

DIAMOND
11100Tli US:6c CO7lDIAMOND 9 DEA/AltS , 17 JITWELERtj.

WATCHES- ;m4 JEWELRY H,EPAIRSD,
802 Chestnut St., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latent ityles.
Solid Silver and Plated Waro,

Etc., Etc.
SHALL STUDS IVOR EYELET KOLEN

A largo areortment lea received, with a varteti oflottinge.

WITI. R. WARNE & CO.,
Wholegato Dealer. in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0. S. corner Seventh and Cherdnut Street',

And late of No.:36 Booth Third street. Jed I.T

eErrre, rukuuszi INS GOODE.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

'haus foe those nocelebrated Shirts supplied proini4l7
brief tice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gads,
Of late styles Infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
.706 CHESTNUT.

1.. wAts

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl-fmwtf

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
/4t 1; toned Over Gaitera,Cloth,Leather.whitoand

brown Linen; Children`e Cloth and Velvet
Leggings; nleo made to order

dew t•* Illw-WNT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
.t -4) , of every desadpUon. very low, 103 Chestnut

street. cornerof Ninth. 'L'ho fret Kid Gloves
for ladies and gents, atRICHELDERFEIPS BAZAAR.

nol4- HO OPEN IN TILE EVENING.

TIPSANCJUIAs

GOLD EtCO S

OF THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL R. CO.

A limited quantity of the THIRTY-YEAR SLY PER
CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company are offered to inveetoro, for
the present. at

103 and Accrued Interest, in Currency.

These Bonds are seemed by &Trust Deed noonthe most
important Unk of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad. t wo-
thirds of which are already built,at a cost of nearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoy! already a self-enetaining way traffic.
The whole line of continuous rail between

New York and San Francisco

will be completed by July next, when an Immense
throush bunizieen will undoubtedly follow. More than
1.200 mitre of the distance between the Mineouri River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco-
motive; and it it probable that 3C+O milee additional will
be completed during the current year. The future of thin
Line, therefore, in unusually proruleing. The

Central Pacific Railroad, Cmpany

receive from nap United States Government about ten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road also a Subsidy Loan
of U. S. SIX PER GEN C. BONDS, averaging iM,uou per
mile, ae fart BB the sections of twenty miles are com•
pletcd. They have received, In addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California, worth
more than 88,000.000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands. Bond., Capital Stock, Subscriptions, Subventions.
aid Net Ea, nhaga are invested in the enterprise, to which
to added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THE SE LAT TER HAVE THE FIRSTLIEN UPON T
WHOLE PP.OPEISTY, and are issued to the lame
amount only an the Government advances or to the ex-
tent of about one-esird the cost value of tho Road, equip-
ment, etc.

The Cash Resources aro abundant for the completion
of the work, and the NET EARNINGS. FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON 350 MILES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE TIIE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

IV" Besides a mileage upon all through business, this
Road, having the best lands for settlement, the most pro-
dually° mines, the nearest markets, and being exempt
from competition, will always command LARGE REVE-
NUES, 'WHICH ARE WIIOLLY IN COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loan is already marketed.and,
it dging by past experience. the Loan will coon be closed.
investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro.
fitahle security would do well to purchase before the
Bonds are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time ofany such advance will bo filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent upon
the investment, and have, from A'ationta and State laws,
cruarantees superior to any other corporate securities
now offered..

The First Mortgage Bonds are of 151,000 each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
COLD COIN. Theback interest from July Ist is charged
only at the currency rates.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for tho Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders torealize from
STO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure. and receive the same
rate of interest for a longer period..

Ordersand tnquirleawill receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc.. givinga full ac-
count of the Organization. Progrese, Vaninese and Pros
pecta ofAhe Enferpriae fu.rnhthed on application. -Bonds
eent by return Expreeentour-coet.-

laY- All deecriptioneof GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD. OR EXCHANGED. at our office and
•hy Mailand Telegraph AT MARKET RATES.

Or ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANKERS and others
received and favorable "arrangements made for desirable
ACCOUIIth.

-trvii tat
w

Dangers and Dealers In Government Semi-
deo, Gold, br.t.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WELL BECURM MONT GAGES OF 86,000. $4.000.V and $2,000. ForBello by J. H. WHBNLEII. 113 S.k ifth gtreet. oat; Bt.

WIFAIiVIAL.

BANKING HOUR

IW-COOKEa
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILIZIVit,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of LifeInsurance in the now National Life InsuranceCompany of theUnited States. Full Information
given at our office.

inazeol
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,

N. 'W. Corner
Fourth and Market Streets,

proLAnEustazi.

The Accounts of Merchante, Manufacturers, /Ix., are
e elicited.

A prompt and liberal polloy tvill be manifested to
parties favoring us with their Bushnell.

E. S. HALL,. Cashier:re24lmo

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREETm47 ,370

ITH '‘ANDOIIIII1311;\ N.Y"NkERs t 1-2SI
DEALERS

IN ALL

elf11:1:41W1A09110:01;I:I$V1*

BIM of Exchange for sale on London,
Frankfort, Path, ete We lune Letters of
eyed!: an Ileum Juno W. Tucker it
Paris. available for travelers' use through-
out the world.
Flaying now direct private commu-

nication by wire between our Phila.-
dmWhin and New York Offices, we are
constantly in recmpt of all quotations
from Mew 1ork, and are prepared to
execute all orders,with promptness,la

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH. RANDOLPH & 00.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 13; PETERSON & 00..
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations rtxtiotted In s coo!
splcuous place In our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., /to.,
So-mtht and Bold on Commierion at the remeettie Boards
of Brokers of hew York. Boston. Baltimore sadPhila.
&Wile. mift*

marnilifirts.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnteo,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases,

ood gi Ladles' t Gents'
Satchels and

"7:ng: Travelling Bags,
• In all styles.

t,.._10r.c.v.,1
...a

Wallop
Writ!
„, Deal

4clN %

109
Ladled

and Gents
Dreaming
Cases.

GELOCIEJZIJIM 1.118:10133, &Vs

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Grocerfee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetat

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD 1
(Translation.)

It was M. ilamtwr 13AVARIN. tho celebrated French
Gastronome, whofirst Bald. that "theman who invents s.
new Mph does more forBociety than the man who dis-
covers a Planet."

TAP.
CACIIO DI MACCARONI,

or Italian prepared Cheese Maccaroni, is now offered as
most delicious wholesome and piquant unnesUble (con-
venient lunch) for the use of Famines, Bachelors, Excur-
stone (Finlike). Travelers, and for use In Beer Saloons,
Bar or Sample Rooms- It is eaten on Bread. Biscuit or
Todet.

It is suitable for Sandwiches 'lnsides. "Due fetrine dt
pane auferstro."l Eepecially is it adapted for those cli-
mates ...here the articio of dhoti... 3 cannot 'be kept in a
sound condition for any length oftime,

It may be used as a gee:lotting for Soups. Hash or Stews
—and warmed upon a stove, after the can has been
opened. it makes, without further preparation, a DE-
LICIOUS WELsu RAILEDIT. • •

For Travelers and Minnsit is far more economical and
convenient than Sardines, Deviled or Fated Meats.

Tho Proprietors and Patentee cannot but ask for it a
trial.

litnd $5 for 641).11•LE DOZEN 3i lb. Cane. and EMILY
GILDED show card, securely packed, and shipped per ex-
press to any address. Liberal disco. me made o the trade.

N. ho CACIO DJ: kIACOARONI. is put up in tin
boxes, and packed in eases of two dozen at $8 per case.
net cash.

For Sale by all respectablo Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores.

ftenpoiniblo Agents wanted.
All orders and communications should bo addressed to

'IRE LI VINGSTON C4CIO Kinn.
98 Liberty Street, New York.

°di f m iim
VOR LUNCH—DEVIT.r HAM, TOMME. AND
.0 Lobster. Potted Beef. Tongue, anchovy Poste and.
Lobster. at COUBTY'S EWA. lad Grocery, No. 118South,
Secondstreet,

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CA-13TX'S East Extd_GrooorY, No, 118 Bonen Sea

and etreet
WJEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND BOUNDS IN
.1., kids, pnatTTesicur family nee, In store and for
sale at COL Grocery, No.118 south Be
cond street.
'FABLE CLARET.--ZOO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
A Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale h 1M.F. 81,H.LIN.N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

SGLAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF' ItATOOR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. }or sale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighthstreets.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Parer Shell Almonds—Fineet Deheela Double Crown

Raisins, New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts, at
COMMIT Eaet End Grocers, Store, -No. 118 South
Second street.

EW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
-VI of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for auto at
COBSTY,S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
etreet.

HAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef

and Beef Tongues; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
ht. F. spnr.LAN. N. W. corner ArchHamm.EighthFors sale by

and treets.

B13"r"B BOSTON BIBCOTT.—BONDIS BOSTON BIM
and 151.111 c Bbtenit, landingfrom steamer Norimak,

and for este by JOS.aBUSS.W.,B & GO..Agents for Bond,
108Swath Delaware avenue.

TELE4fIMPIIIO sumnillit
THE EMPEROR and Empress of France are at

St. Cloud.
A POLICE Inspector was tired at and wounded

sear Ratbkall, Ireland, white attempting to cap-
ture an escaped Fenian prisoner.

THE 'United States Government bond market
in Fraukfort was excited on Saturday. Large
transactions were effected at higher figures.

THE Parliamentary canvass is lively in England.
A number of ; Tory candidates have withdrawn
their names.

Goonymn's carriage factory in New Haven,
was damaged by fire yesterday, to the amount of
430,000.

A NATIONAL Convention to devise means for
the protection of emigrants to the United States
met at Baltimore, on Saturday.

BILL Pouvan, a notorious character, was shot
dead at Memphis by a man named Carline, on
Saturday night.

}lemons of large reductions in the French army
aid the peaceful disposition of Louis Napoleon
are animating Paris and exercising a cheerful in-
fluence in London.

A DESPATCII from the East reports that the
magazine in a Turkish troop ship at Smyrna ex-
ploded, instantly killing seven men and fatally
injuring seventy others.

GEN. E. B. BROWN, U. S. Pension Agent at
St. Louis, and his brother, Dr. Brown, are under
indictmentfor conspiracy to defraud the Gov-
ernment in whisky -Matters.

Tun Sheriff and Judge of St. Mary's parish,
Louisiana, were assassinated at Franklin, La.,
on Saturday night, by several men, who escaped
on horseback.

IT Is said that there are negotla na ween
the American and Atlantic Telegraph Corn any
4:;,f New York, and foreign capitalists, to ay a
cable to Belgium, and that a contract may be
made for 112,600,000.

IT Is stated that mveral members of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee have determined to
ca ame ng • e OMMittee— at-Philatielphi.
on the 23d instant, to kitdiainate new Presidential
can didatee.

A CONFERENCE took place on Friday between
Hon.Horatio Seymour and several of the Demo
cratic leaders. Mr. Seymour expressed a desire
to withdraw from the Presidential contest, but
his friends insisted on retaining him as the
nominee.

B. F. RAltoomu, a colored preacher and mem-
ber ofthe South Carolina Senate, was assassi-
nated by three men, at Cokesburg, in that State
on Friday last. He was murdered while stand-
ing on the platform of a railroad car; the mur-
derers rode off on horseback after committing
the deed.

A WASHINGTON DESPATCH says: "The many
representations made in various newspapers that
President Johnson would be a candidate for the
Presidency in case of Mr. Seymour's withdrawal
are without foundation. There is the best au-
thority for saying that President Johnson has
neither approved the proposition to withdraw
Seymour's name, uor intimated a wish to be
nominated, or a willingness to accept such a
nomination; hut on the contrary has looked upon
Abe proposition for a change of candidates as in-
•ndicious and 111-timed."
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGMNCE

EPISCOPAL comVE STIO N.

Proceedings of the Tenth Day.

New YORK, Oct.. 17, 1868.—The liational Epis-
copal Convention commenced its tenth day's ses-
sion, this morning, at the Church of the Trans-
figuration. _-

The usual Morning services were conducted by •
the Rev. Alfred Stubb, of New Jersey, and the
Rev. Jacob L. Clark, of Connecticut, and the
benediction was pronounced by Bishop Atkin-
son, of North Carolina.

It was mentionedby some of thedelegates that
they voted, yesterday, under a misunderstanding
on the propesed constitutional amendment, and
they were permitted to alter their votes.

The Chairman of the Committee on Canons,
the Rev. Dr. Haight, of New York, reported a
resolution altering the words "six months" in
Canon IX, Tide I, to "one year." The Rev. Dr.
explained that, in this Canon, which regulated
the admission of ministers ordained by bishops
not in communion with this church, to ministry
in the church, the term of probation was fixed at
eix months, whereas in the following Canon,
regulating the mission of Anglican clergymen,
their term of probation was fixed at, twelve
months. The object of the resolution was to
place both on the same terms, and not discrimi-
nate between Anglican and Romieb clergymen
advt.reely to the former.

The Rev. Dr. Stubbs, of New York, desired to
know whether it would not be better to admit
both classes of clergymen on six months' proba-
tion.

Dr. Haight thought that twelve months was
quite short enough to investigate the character
of gentlemen coming here and claiming to be
ministers.

The resolution was adopted after some further
debate.

The Rev. Dr. Haight then presented thefollow-
ing report upon the resolution offered on Friday
by the Rev. Dr. Hodges, of Now Jersey, asking
for anamendment to the Canon on intrusion,
or, as it is now generally ,called, the "Tyng
Canon":

"The Committee bn Canons, to whom was re.
ferred certain amendments to Canon XI, Title I,
eubmated on the 16th host. by a clerical deputy
from New Jersey, beg leave to report.

"That, in their opinion, the action already
reported •to this house in regard to said Canon
XI, Title 1,and which has been made the order of
the day for this day, is all that is expedient to
be taken at the present time."

Rev. Dr. Haight said he desired no action on
the report.

The Rev. Dr. Haight then reported from the
Committee on Canons, in reference to Canon
.X 111, Section 7, Article 1. The committee
thought it inexpedient to adopt the proposed
amendment making the Missionary Bishop the
Bishop, as a matter of course, of any Bishopric
created within his jurisdiction. The committee
was then discharged from the farther considera-
tion of the subject.

The Rev. Dr. R. A. Hallam, of Connecticut,
Chairman of the Committee on the State of the
Church, read the report of that committee.

After congratulating the Church upon the s itis-
factory spectacle now presented, of Southern
and Northern ministers drawn together in har-
monious and friendly council, the report pro-
.eeeded to demonstrate that the P. E. Church was
in a very flourishing condition.

The report was particularly complimented by
the Rev. Dr. Littlejohn. of New York.

The report was transmitted to the House of
Bishops

The Rev. Hiram W. Beers, Wis„ offered the
following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas, our Church is charged by its divine
bead with the duty of imparting to all Ate- peo--
ple of this country the Gospel of Salvation '• and
whereas, the growth of the nation and the in-
crease of its population have thus far vastly
transcended both the ordinary and missionary
arrangements of the Church, so that to day there
are thousands of cities and towns, and hundreds
of interior counties scattered through the States
where the voice of the Church is not heard and
the presence of her ministers unknown and,
whereas, it would require a five-fold greater num-
ber of regular clergymen than are now in or-
ders, and an additional annual outlay-
of millions for the next twenty-five
years to bring the scale of our religious
operations and the measure of our spiritual pro-
visions up to the high standard of our Catholic
claims, and the solemn magnitude of our Catho-
lic obligations; and, whereas, it is the peculiarity
of this country and age, that sentiments, belief,
institutions and usages, seeking to possess and
mould the minds, and hearts and lives of the peo-
ple, musrappeal-to-and-operate-through-the chit-
idren-;-and, whereas, the-Christian-schooi-is'- tinder
God, the one instrumentality and channel
through which Christian sentiments, beliefs, in-
stitutions and usages .cart be. brought to hear
41irectly, systematically and continuously upon
the children of this country,, so that they
shall be trained in a manner benefiting
"members of Christ, the children of

-God and inheritors of the Kingdom of Heaven;"
and whereas, the Christian School would find a
field of usefulness and a ready welcome in places
-where honest prejudices would stand in the way
of Church work by the regular clergy through
the ordinary proverbial organizations; and where-
as, existing theological schools, general and la-
cal, fall far short of supplying the constantly in-
creasing demand for clergymen for the regular
parochial work of the Church; therefore, in sol-
emn view of the duty of this Church to God as
the Steward of His Grace, of life and salvation,
and in an honest endeavor to meet our responsi-
bilities, it is hereby.

Resolved, That this House, the House of Bish-
ops concurring, recommends the establishment
of Christian Schools in every parishwhere it may
be practicable.

Resolved, That the work of extending and
planting the Church in cities and towns, where
it is already established, can 139 carried on MI-
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nomically and successfully by opening grammar
schools In chapel. school houses, where the
children can be trained in learning and religion
through the week, and assembled with parents
and others on Sundays for divine worship; that
In order to provide competent principals or heads
for these schools, and especially for the mission
grammar schools, we recommend the establish-
ment in every Diocese of a training school for
those who desire to become teaching Deacons in
theChurch of God and for the education and
training of youth and young men who may wish
to devote their minds to the work of
God, and the lay teachers in this Church.
' Rev. Mr. Beers, Wis., made a speech urging
the reference of his resolution to the Committee
on Christian Education. He sale we were living
in an age where many doubts exist as to the
truth of the faith we preach. 'People are begin.
ning to think that this land is fast going to the
devil for all we are doing to prevent it. [Laugh-
ter.] Education was the peculiar hobby of the
people of the United States; they all regard it as
the finest thing in the'world. and hence the great
power. Therefore it was exceedingly wrong of
this,the true branch of the church Catholic in the
United States beingso long without schools of Its
own. The Romish Church has her parish and
boarding schools, in the latter of which many
Protestant children are brought up in the preju-
dices of theRomish Church. Other denomina-
tions have theircolleges. What be wanted was
schools in connection with this Church, superior
to ordinary schools. Whereasa clergyman en-
counters extraordinary prejudices, the deacon,
by teaching on week days,and preaching on Sun-
days, would far sooner warm himself in the affec-
tions of the people, and thus the light of the gos-
pel would be spread.

The resolutions were referred to theCommittee
on Christian Education.

The following message from the House of
Bishops was received :

First--Coacurring in the amendment to the
Constitution of the Board of Missions.

Second—Resolved, The house of clerical and lay
delegates concurring, the Presiding Bishop do
torwArd to the Presiding Bishop of the

' Cr greettry- info-Synod of Canada, with fraternal greeting, —for-
mation to this effect : That the clergy of the
Church of England In Canada, whether ordained
In England or In the colonies, are admissible to
all rights and privileges of their brethren of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States.

The hour of twelve o'clock having arrived the
unfinished business of the previous day became
the special order of the session.

The Committee on te,anons amended the reso-
lution toread as follows :

Resolred, That the following be adopted as a
new Canon, to be sect on IV of Canon VI, of
Title III: No new Diocese shall be formed
which shall contain less than six Parishes, or less
than six Presbyters. who have been at least one
year canonically resident within the bounds of
such new Diocese, and regularly settled in
Parishes or congregations therein, and qualified
tovote for a Bishop. Nor sirsll any new Diocese
be formed if thereby any existing Diocese shall
be reduced so as to contain less than twelve
Parishes or less than twelve Presbyters who have
been residing and settled and qualified as above-
mentioned.

The Hon. Columbus Delano, of Ohio, obtained
tbafloor, and made some remarks In favor of re-
ferring the amendments to the several Diocesan
Conventions In pursuance of Article IX of the
Constitution.

Judge Conyngham,of Pennsylvania, supported
Mr. Delano in the position assumed by him.

Hon. HamiltonFish, of New York, offered the
following as a substitute;

Resolred, The House of Bishops concurring,
the following amendment to the Canons be
adopted, to take effect and become operative on
the adoption and ratification of the proposed
amendment to the sth act of the Constitution,
adopted yesterday.

The substitute of Governor Fish was adopted,
the House refusing, in very unmistakable terms,
to bear Rev. Dr. Adams, Wisconsin.

TheRev. Dr. Haight, of- New York, from the
Committee of Canons, offered the following
report :

The Committee on Canons, to whom was re-
ferred the Memorial concerning section VI,
Canon XII, Title I, havibg considered the same,
do respectfully report the fbilowing amendment
to the said canon, and recommend the following
resolution on the subject for adoption by this
House:

Resolved, The House of Bishops concurring,
that section VI, clause 2, of Canon XLI, Title 1 of
the Digest, be amended by inserting in the 19th
line of said clause, immediately after the words
"shall be necessary," the following words, viz.:
but nothing in this canon shall be construed to
prevent any clergyman of this Church from offi-
ciating In any parish church, or In any place of
public worship used by any congregation of this
Church, or elsewhere within the parochial cure of
the ministry of said congregation, with the con-
sent of the clergyman in charge of said congrega-
tion, or in his absence, of thechurch wardensand
vestrymen, or trustees of such congregation, or a
majority of them."

Dr. Haight stated that it had been held by high
dignitaries in the Protestant Episcopal Church,
that the operation of this provision was to ex-
clude from pulpit and desk of any rector any
friend whom he chooses to invite to officiate, un-
less be obtain the consent of another clergyman.
It was to obviate this difficulty that the amend-
ment was proposed.

Judge Conyngham, of Pennsylvania, got the
floor, and offered the following resolution, to
amend section 6, Canon XII, title 4, paragraph 4.
line 4, by adding after tine word "clergyman' the
following words- "with the intent or purpose of
forming or attempting to form a new congrega-
tion within the limits of said parish or parochial
cure, not authorized by diocesan authority, or
otherwise disturbing the canonical parochial rela-
tions of such elergyman,so that the Canon should
read:

"No minister belonging to this church shall
officiate either by preaching, reading prayers, or
otherwise, in the parish or within the parochial
cure of another clergyman with the intent or
purpose of forming or attempting to form a new
congregation within the limits of such parish or
parochial cure not authorized by diocesan au-
thority; or otherwise disturbing the canonical
parochial relations of such clergymeal, unless lie
has received express permission for that purpose
from the minister of the parish or cure, or. in
hisabsence, from the church wardens and vestry-
men, or trustees of the congregation, or a major-
ity of them.

The incongruity of the amendment when read
with the text of the Canon, caused great laugh-
ter. The words in brackets are the proposed
addition.

Judge Conygham said there would be no diffi-
culty in correcting the language, and proceeded
to argue that the intent with which a clergyman
intruded into another clergyman's paristt was
what constituted a crime. He said it was the
intention and not the act that would make a
Crime. The Judge was continuing his argument
that it was flying in the face of God's ordinance
—to go into all lands and preach the gospel—to
thus limit the preaching of the gospel, when he
was cut off under the five minutes' rule.

The House refused to extend his time.
The Chair thenruled that Judge Conyngham's

amendment was not in orhier, as an amendment
to the question before the House.

The question was taken upon the resolution
offered by the committee through Dr. Haight,
and it was adopted.

Judge Conyngbam again got the floor, and
offered his amendment as a substantive amend-
ment to the Canon, striking out the words "for
that purpose" from the proposed amended
Canon, and inserting instead, "unless he has re-
ceived express permission to officiate within such
limits.

Judge Comstock, N. Y.f offered a resolution
that the accused in intrusion cases be at liberty
to show that he did not intend to make a new
parish, or disturb existing parochial telations.

Professor Goodwill, Pa., supported the amend-
ment.

Mr. De Rossett, N.C., offered the following sub-
stitute for the amendment of Judge Conyngham:
"To strikeout all after the word 'clergyman' and
insert 'against the express dissent of the minis-
ters or authorities of such parish or cure."

Rev. Dr. Peterkin, Va., offered another amend-
ment, to insert after the word "officiate" the
words "otherwise than transiently."

Judge Conyngham's original amendment and
all the other amendments were referred to the
Committee on Canons.

The Committee on Canons, to whom was re-
ferred a proposed Canon, with an amendment
concerning the consecration of &arches, re-
ported the following Canon:

1. The form of consecration of a church or
ehapel-shall not be used at any time before stall-
dentevidence bo furnished to the Bishop that
the building to be consecrated, and the land on
which it stands, is free from debt or other pecu-
niary liability.

2. The title to such building and. land shall be
secured to the person, .persons or corporation
authorized by the law of the State, or Territory
in which it is situated to hold property for the
diocese, pariah or congregation; and such build-
ing and land shall not becumberedor Mina..
ted by mortgage or sale by the parties aforesaid;
without theconsent of theecclesiastical authority
of the DlOCegi) in which they are situated.•
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8. A church orchapel once consecrated to the

service of Almighty God, shall be "separate from
all unhallowed, worldly orcommon use 4. and it
shall not be removed or disposed of or taken
down unlesspermission ballast obtained from the
BIF hop actingby the advice and consent of the
Standing Committee of theDiocese in which it 14
situated.

The Canon is .now .vmder the consideration of
the House.—lnquirer.

AVUTION SALES

Coal Statement.
The following le a statement ofthe coal transported

over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending Oct. 10, and the same period last
year:

Week. Season.
Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 60,600 1,260,439
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 593 23,609

Total 61,095 1,234,103
For same period last year: •

Week. Season.
Tons. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 99,656 1,018,450
Union Coal C0mpany......... 2,648 18,609
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 949 19,330

93.151 1.115.323

IMPIQVrRiONE3.Reported Tor the rhilastembia Evening Bulletin.
BOWL ON--Steamship Roman. Baker-60 caeca boots and

shoes T L A shoridge & Co; 78 do Bunting, Durborrow k
Co; 34 do Brown & Short; 75 do chandler, Hart & Co; 71
do Casino& Partridge; 61 do Graeff. Watkins & Co; 25 do
haddock. Reed & Co; 60 do A C harmer; 65 do C D He-
t:leen ; 23 do Vit W Paul ; 67 do Peiper M Markley; :Ado

Reeves; 67 do AA Shurowity. & Co; 24 do Shultz &

Else; 28 do A Tilden & Co; 122 do Thayer it Cowpeth.
waite; 63 do Thacher dr. Co: 43 muses and 20 bales d goods
J 5 Barry;&Co: 2/5 pkgs mdse Boyd & White; 19cases oil

W Blabon& Co; 67 pkgs mdse G Brewer & Co; 90 co
do Collin& Altetnus; 64 pkgs do B W Chase & Son; 67
bdis paper ; W 11 Fliteraft & Co; gi pkgs mdse Frothing.
ham 4; Wells; 3to bdis paper Howlett & Onderdonk; 67
coils rope All flenkele & Son; 50 pkge beds A Ililborn ;
60 ddle iron Hoopes. Townsend it :28 trails dates Isaac
Jeanes; 66 cases chair stock Kilbur.. & Oates; 112 bundles
tish Kennedy, Stairs & Co; 100kite fish Knight & Son; 8
ea mdse A It Little; 137 pkgs doLewis. Wharton& Co ; fie
bble syrup PMcßride & Co: 18 bales y_arn II II Soule; 16
bales do J TSproul & Co; 40 ea mdso E K Smith; 79 cases
rubber shoes TP& 8 13 Smith; 14 ca mdse T Lead; Co t
90 bbla pegs P Wright & Son; 100 bbl syrup order.

--- WlLMlNGTON._NC.—Steamehip_rioneer. Catherine—-
' 24 bales cotton 3 bbls beeswax 1 box samples 11. Windsor

diCo; 88 bble spirits turpentine 100 do tar 410 do rosin E 11
Rowley ;66 bales cotton &13 bble spirits turpentine 133 do
tar608 do rosin Cochran. Russel & Co; 191 do spirits tur.
pentino 77 do tar 894 do rosin Prentice&Fitier; 104 do rosin
TC Nestle & Co; 57 do rosin Belnet; 3 do driedfruit
Tungerich & Smith;153 empty eke Massey, Huston dt Co;
1505 juniperbolts D IS Taylor & (Jo; 1397bdts e tingles Pat.
tereon & Lippincott; 29 bales cotton 30 empty cks 150 pkgs
sundries order.

NEW ORLEANSVIA HAVANA—Steamship Star ofthe
Union. Cooksey.—From New Orleans-331bales cotton El
W insor& Co; 410do HSloan & Sons; 81 do ItPatterson &

Co;t 9 do Prentice & Fitter ; 13 do Clagho in, Elerring&Co;
131 empty eke Massey. Huston & Co ;26 bales cotton A.
Whildin & bon; 1 bbl cream of tartar Powers & Weight-
man ; I box mdse J C Hand& Co:1 do seeds D Landreth
& Son; 37 bales moss 7 page glue stock 500 do sundries
order. From Havana-1e bxe sugar S& W Welsh.

010VIENILESTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.. _
TO 1111BIVE. .

emirs Mom rex MTV
Virginia......... York... ......

Sept. 10
Hibernian.— .... -Liverpool-Quebec— ...... Oct. 2
Columbia -Oct. 2
Beuona .......London..New York.... Oct. 8
Armco. isoutbampton..New York. Oct. 5
Trilwli .............Liverpool..l3oeton&N York .....Oct. 6
Pbet .-.Southampton..New York Oct. 6
City of lialiituore..Liverpool..New York.. ...... Oct. 7
France. .Liverpool..New York. -Oct. 7

TO DEPA.S.T.
City of INCußhington.N. York..Liverp'lvia HaPx....Oct. 20
Stare and Strive... PhilroVa. -Havana. .... ....•-Oct. 20
Scotia .............Now York..Liverpool..._ Oct. 21
Mono Laete.......New York..Havana. ......„Oct
Samania...... ...New Y0rk..Liverp00L...........0ct..... .̀
Deunchland New York ..Bremen. Oct. 22
Pioneer . .

..
23

Star of the
Pioneer..... 0r1eane.........0ct- 24
City of Baltimore.New York ..Liverpool..... ..... ..Oct. 24
8uena............New York..LiverpooL....._. Oct. 23
C01umbia........ ...New York..liavana .....

29
Caledonia ....New York..Glargow.... . „Oct. 31
City of Boeton.....New York..LiverplandQuesin-Oct. 31
Nebraeka. New York..Liverpool...... ....Nov. 4
China........ ......

New 1 ork..Liverpool Nov. 4

(..) A .111.1 kJ). 7'RA.I3I.EL.
JOHNG JAMES,
Jos. C. GIcURB. Mown= Ccuknarrra.
JOHN D. TAYLOR,

MARINENULLETi
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ocrrouni LQ

Bun alums. 6 :6I Bun EiMi. 6 251 RIG!. WATI3L, 4 24

aftEIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Star of the Union.Cooksey, from New Orleans

via Havana 6 days, with mdse to rhiladelphia and douth•
ern Mail 8S Co. Experienced heavy weathor and thick
fog the sabot.; passage- Sam( Carnahan, fireman, a resi-
dent of Philadelphia, died and was buried at sea 7th hist
on the passage from New Orleans! to Havana.

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine. 70 hours from Wilmington.
NC. with cotton, naval stores, to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co. Experienced heavy NE gales
during the voltage.

Brig N Stowers. French, 4 days from Boston. in ballast
to W arren it Gregg.

&Br Carrie Walker, McFarland, 4 days from Boaton, in
ballast to Warren Q Greg..

Schr 8 W Fish. Willey, 4 days from Kennebunk, Me. in
ballast to captain.

Rehr Oneida,Davis, 4 days from Bath, in ballast to
captain.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Roman. Baker. 47 hours from Boston. with

mdee and passengers to H Winsor & Co. Saw outside
of the Capes of the Delaware one bark and two brigs.
bound in; off the Buoy on the Brown, bark Centre, in
banner; oft Fourteen Feet Bank one bark, bound up;
off Cobansev. steamer Star of the Union, from New Or-
leansvia Havana, at anchor; at Reedy Island. one brig
bound up.

Steamer Fanita,Freeman. 24 hours from New York,with
mdse to John F OW.

Steamer Norfolk, Vance, from Richmond and Norfolk.
with melee to W P Clyde 6: Co

Steamer Vulcan. ;Morrison. 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse toW M Baird dr Co.

Steamer Monitor, Jones. 24 hours from New York, with
mdee WNI Baird & Co.

Steamer A C Stirrers. Knox. 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Brig Cl,tie, Dow. ti days from Boston, inballast to War-
ren di Gregg.

Brig S W Holbrook, Polley, 7 days from Portland, in
ballast to Warren & Gregg.

Brig Manzanillo. Megone, from Wilmington.
Bchr J A Croat. Risley, 6 days from Norfolk. Va, with

lumber to Collins& Cc.
6chrJ A Hammond. Palne,4 days from Laneavil le.with

stone to captain
Behr Ran Ittunbo. Eskridge, 6 days from Janice River,

wilt lumber to Conine & Co.
Bchr A H Furhalr.Cobb, from Boston, with mdso to

captain.
tiebrJ Williamson, Conner, from James River, with

lumber to Collins & Co.
Schr Mary & Caroline, Fowler, I day from Leipeic.

with grain to jO:3E Palmer.
Sear Potosi, Truax, 1 day from Leipsic, Del. with grain

to Jos E Palmer.
Behr Wm lon-mend, MoNltt, I day from Frederica,

Del. with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Mot ning, Simmons, Tappahannock.
Schr J A Griffin, Foster. Boston.
Schr A H Edo. arda, Barnett, Boston.
Schr Margaret & Lucy. Croeley, East Weymout
Behr Reinhart. Hand, Boston.
Bchr R K Vaughan. ilisley, Boston.
Bohr S J GilmoreBunker, New Bedford.
Behr J H Allen. Ketcham. Boston,
Schr W Phelps, Cranmer, Boston.
Seta H A Rogers, t rumbas. Boston.
Schr A II Learning. Brower, Boston.
Bohr Grace Girdler, Smith, Boston.
Behr Nadab, Cheney. Newburyport.
Behr J DI Vance, Burdge. Salisbury.
Tug Thos Jefferson, ellen. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to VV P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerPrometheus. Gray, Charleston, E A Souder& Co.
Ptcamer Norman, Crowell. Boston, li Winsor & Co.
SteamerFannie. Fenton, Now York, W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Valley City, Morgan, Richmend,W PClydo & W.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, N York. W P Clyde di Co.
steamer G II Stout. Ford, Washington. W P Clyde & Go.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb. Baltimore, A Grover. Jr
Berk Ella Moore, Mentors, Cork for orders, J E Bazdey

& Co.
Brig Idanzanilla Megone, Salem. It II Powell.
Schr Id Reinhart, Hand Boston: Horde Keller & Nutting.

SchrA II Edwards, Bartlett, Boston, Geo S Repplier.
Behr Revenue, Gandy. Norwich. Hammett & Neill.
Schr S J Gilmore,Bunker, Cambridge, John Rommel. Jr.
Schr A II Looming. Brower. Salisbury. Fuller & Co.
Schr Race Horse. Fender, NewburYPort, C Lunt.
Behr W Phelps, Craumer, Washington.
SchrR H. Vaughn, Ririe), Boston.
Bohr Nadab. uhency. Newburyport.
'tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. Baltimore. with barges, W

P Clyde di Co.
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

LEAVES. DEL.. Oct. 16—6 PM.
Ship Bombay, for San Francisco, and bark. hi eaco, for

Cienfuegos, both from Philadelphia.went to sea Uri .
rooming.

Brig Angelis, for Salem; ochre E M Comery, for Bangor ;
Semi Flab. torSalem; A G Grace and Unallenge, all from
Philadelphia,and Mary A Evans. from Washffigton, NC.
for Philadelphia. and E white from Virginia for N York
iemain at the Breakwater.

Yours. &e. JOSEPH LuiLEETE&.
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct. 16, LW&

The following canal boats passed this officetoday, east-
wardhound, Viz:

Wm King. 'with lumber to captain, Salem, NJ ; Drown&
Snyder, do to Watson Malone &Co.

October 17th—Patterson di Lippincott, with lumber to
Patterson & Lippincott; Franklin, light to captelu; Fara-
dy. do todo; Hare, do to do • J L Shirk, with lumber to
Taylor & Betts Dan King. do to W K & H Jones, Wil-
mington; Dare Updegrati, do to Watson & Twitchell.NV ;
Chas Kraniner, do to Watson Malone a Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship John Harvey. Lovell ;-hence-below- New Orleans

13th 11152.

viaShip John.
JohClark, Roes, hence at Bristol, Eng. 3d instant

St
n

NB.
Steamer Tonawana,Jennings,sailed from Savannah17th

inßt., for this port.
Bark Amelia °hexing, Haynie, for this port, remained

at Bull 3d Mat.
Brig James Davis, Clough, Bailed from Providence lith

hut. for this port.
Brig C Matthews, Matthews, for this port, sailed front

Newburyport 16th inst. having been detained by head
winds.

Brig Open Sea, Coombe, sailed from Bangor 15th instant
for this Port,

Brig Frontier, Skinner, cleared at Portland 16th instant
for this,port.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
.- THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late AndrewsN0.1313ttethilada..Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturers of

LOW DR OWN,CHAMBER,
OFFICB,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire ;

WARMADI FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILAPORe.
CHIMNEY .CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES. B&TH•BoILERS.WIIOLEEPLIA BETWa.

MTHOMAS & BONS. AUCTIONEKRB,
.Noe. IVand 141 Bouth Vonrtti street;

NUTE.
The !ale of theLome of Gente Brewery. Etock. he.; fa

postponed. and Maheld' at private sale. Apply at the
auction ewre.

SALES OF STOCHS AND REAVESTATE.VirPublic Bales at thePhiladelphia Enchango EVERY
TUESDAY. at 1,2 o'clock.

SW' Handbills of each property breed separatelY. in
addition le which we publish. on the Saturday previous
to each sale. our thousand catalogues, In pamphletform.ng full deacriptTUESDAYa property to be sold on
the FOLLOWING nd aList of Real Rotate
at Private Sale.
Pr Our sales are also adreatisod in the:, tollowininewspapers: Irorrn A SlF.r.lamc.Parise, Lresaa. LroaniNTILLIGENOE2, INQUIREP., Aar. EVENING Ber.orrin.

EVENING TELEGUAPII, GEILMA.N DEMOOEAT. &O.
War Frir7lIfura Bales at the Auction Btore EVERY

THURSDAY.
Bales atResidences receive especial attention.

STOCKS, dm.
ON TUV3DAY, OCT. 20,

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange,
Aesignees'tiale—-

526,000 Steuboennville andr.,ndlana railroad Pirmt Mortgage
Hda.

Pew No. 123Et. Luke's Church.
1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

Ship co.
4 $lOO bonds Pluladelphia CommercialWharf and

Railroad Co.
200 ehare3 Central Trau3portation Co.

1 share Philadelphia Library.
1000 shares Mt. Farm coal and Oil Co.
4Wi eharee DicMidan Oil Co.

11 'hares Locust Gap Imp ovement Co.
100 eharee American Button Ude Overaeanaing and

Sewing Machine Co.
1 Season Ticket Arch Street Theatre.

$lOOO Philadelphia and Baltimore Central R. R.
6 sharer! Ae"detny of Music with Ticket.
10 shares Horticnitural Hall.

110 shares Commercial National Bank.
25 eharee 'nog. Railroad Co.

150 shares racinc and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
81Soc shares American Gum Paint Co.

ehase3 Northwestarti Coaland Iron Co.
12 rharea Schomacker t'iano Porto Manurg. Co.

56 chores National Bank of Commerce.
REAL ESTATE BALE, OCT. 20.

LARGE and VA LUABLE TRACTS OF COAL, TIM-
BER. FRM and HEMLOCK LANDS, over 100,000 acres
of the McKean at d Elk Land and Improvement Co. in
the counties of McKean. Elk and Cameron, Pa. sull par
ticulara In pamphlets and plans. whichmay be had at the
Auction Rooms.

Executers* Sale—Bnenvass STAND—THREE-STORY
;81CA.85.98E ond_BWßLlAlicr,lsto..faltortligoionth_

et.. sleeve maiket.
VEBY VALUABLE BUSINESS BTAND—FOUR•STORY

BRICK STORY.. No. 8 Bank et.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of Daniel Mo.

Gee. dec'd.- BRICK BUILDING and SHOP, with four
THREE-STORY 13Rit K DWELLINGS, Swansonstreet.
between Queen and Chrietian.

V EBY 'VALUABLE Bremen! Srann—THREE,STORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 525 North Second
street, opposite ButtonwoodGROUND RENT. 866 a year

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 4 Gold-
smith's alley. between Second and New Market, above
Poplarstreet. running offfrom Rachel et.

Executors' Sale-1,state of Anthony Williams, dec'd
2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINUS, Nos. 2411 and 2413
Pine Et.

SameEstate-2 THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS,
Noe. 2408 and 2410 Rent street, in the rear of the above.

LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-BTORI BRICK
RREDDENCE. with Side Yard and Stable and Coach
House, No. 506 Pine street-36 feet front, LQ6 feet deep

TWttS-Cultle FRAME I)We.r.i.laG, No. 629 Pine
street- 2 front!.

Peremptery SaIe—DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
llkil K RESIDENCE, No. 428 North Fifth Arad, above
Willow.

LA.,T,*Randolph at.
Buslaces —FOII/tSTORY BRICE STORE, No

lu7 Market street—la feet front.
1-31:INEEIS I OCATIoN—FRAME MVP:LTING, No. 1028

South street, with I Three-story Brick and I Frame
Dwt-1111,11 in the teat.

BREP.STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dauphin etreet,
east of Iiftn.

HANDSOME MODERN THRERSTORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 1919 Mt. Vernon etruot, west of Nine-
teenth et.

lIREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,
No. It 31 Milton street. between Tenth and Eleventh and
Carp. nu r 111:1(1 Chrlstian te.

Ti I ItEE4 TORY BRICh STORE and DWELLING,
No. 102.5 Ftdertl Arca, west of Tenth et.

Executor's Nalo—
STOCRSAI•D LOANS.

ON TUESDAY, OCT '27.
At 1:1 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange

4.411,th a Freedom iron mud Ste-1 Co. let mm tgaga six per
cent bonds. tegietered ; interest Feb. nary !Lad
A multi.

et.ooo Columbus and Indianapolis Central Railway Co.
ist mortgage 7 per cent bond. coupon Jan.and
July 1.

40 shares Reliance Insurance Co.
5 shares Freedam Iren and Steel Co.

&I:1 shares Union Bank Tennessee.
BALE OF ELEGANT BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct .21), at 4 o'clock including Apoh.ton's American
Cyclopedia, 22 vols.; Cooper's Novels. 32 vols.; Word's
Natural History, 4 vole ; Dickens's Works„23 vole ; Dor 4•4
Don Quixote, 4 vole. ; Lane's Arabian Nights,3 vole., ,l c.

Sale No. 907 Walnut street.. .

SUPERIOR .I.bliNkik)RE MIRRORS. BIOBCASE.
CHANDSLI. It. FINE CARPETS. eze..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- - - - -
Oct. sl, at 10 o'clock. at No. 907 Walnut street, by cata-

logue. the entire Furnitcre, comprising• Elegant suit of
Walnut Drawing Room wurniture, covered with green
rlinh. made by Moore & Campion; sun=rior Walnut Din-
ing Room and Chamber F urniture,_MahoganY Chamber
lurniture. fine Hair !mistresses and Bedding. elegant Bec.-
reran and Bookcase, Pier Mirror, China and Glassware,
EngliA Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Utensils. dm

Sale at Nos_ 139 and 141 South Fourth street
HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANOS. hi LRRORi3,

HANDsOKE Vt.LVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS. Rc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct. 22 at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of superior Boteehold Furniture.
comprieing—Hane eome Walnut railer, Library and
Dining Room Furniture, Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits,
Antique Library r urniture, superior Rosewood seven
octave Piano Forte, made by Reberr: two superior Ma-
hogany Piano Fortes, fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Di tools, large and elegant Walnut Buffet 'sideboard. ele-
gant French Mantel Clocks and Bronze Figures, Ward-
robes., Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension Tables, China
and Glassware, Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Matreesee,
Office Furniture. Sewing Machines, tine Engravings,
Handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, Velvet
Rugs, Re.

BEDSTEADS. MATRESSES, Etc.
For Account of the United States.

ON THURSDAY,
Oct. 22. at the tIlICtl,ll rooms, frr accotuit of the United

149 Iron litdateade. 97 Bair Matreeses, 96 Linen
Shectv and 125 Pinola8.

AT PRrVA'rE SALE
ELVGANT RESIDENCEANDFURNITURE. N. W.

cornet Fortieth and Pine etreeta. Lot 100 by 175 feet. In.
quire at the auction rooms.

1222 At Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE, Front
street, oetween Walnut and Chedtnut. Inquire at the
Auction Store.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Sndesmen for it Thomas & ROM )

No. 529 CliEb'tNUT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 1913 Vine street.

NADSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
F1.7- NITI. RE, OAK DINING ROOM SUIT, ELE-
GANT BRUS4ELS AND VENETIAN CARPETS,
FLNE CLUNA AND GLASSWARE, dio

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Oct 20, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1913 Vine street by cata-

logue, the handsome Walnut Household Furniture. suit
Walnut and Crimson Reps ParlorFurniture, handsome
Walnut Chamber Suits. elegant Oak Sideboard. Eaten.
doe Table. Hall Table and Chairs, Venetian Blinds and
Shades, superior Sofa Bedstead, elegant English, Brtur
eels, Venetian and other Carpets, tine Oil Cloths, line
French China and CutGlassware,Kitchen Furniture and
Utensils. &c.

May be examined on the morning of cede, after 8 o'clk.
Sate at No. 529 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME WALNLT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
El.: GAIsT qtE,WOOD PIANO FORTE, LARGE
AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFE. HANDSOME
BRUSSELb CARPETS. MIRROR-, &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct 21. at 10 &clock, at the auctionroonie, by eatallgue,

a very superior assortment of Furniture. including-
13andieme Walnut Parlor and Library Furniture, co-
vered nrreps and hair cloth; CentreTables. Etageres.
three handsome Walnut Suite of Chamber Furniture,
superior Dining Room Furniture. elegant Rosewood
Piano Forte, by Harris & Bros. ; large and superior Fire-
proof Safes., made by Farrel di Herring ; French Plate
Mirrors, Handsome Brune' and Impaiial Carpets, fine
FeatberBede and Bedding. China and Glassware, Stoves.
tine Double Barrel Guns, Walnut Who° Furn tare, &c.

13UNI /NG. DURBOROW di CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 832 and 834 MARKETstreet, cornerBank rt.

Successors to John B. Myers di Go
LARGE SALE OF 2000 GABOR BOOTS, SHOES.

TRAVELING BAGSac.
ON TIJESDAI MORNING.

Oct. 20, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including—
Cases Men's, bog,pand youths' Calf, Kips Buff Leather
and Grain Cava , Napoleon, Dreae and Congress Boots
and Balmorals i, Duff and Polished Grain Brogans:
women's, misses' and children's Calf. Kid.Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco BaLthorals ; Congress
Gaiters Lace B.(As; Ankle Ties: Slippers; Metallic Over
hoes and Sandals ; Traveling Bags; Shoe Lacets. eta

LARGE BALE OF BRITISfI, FRENCH, GERMAN
D DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON ThURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 22, at 10o'clock. on four months' omen.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 800 PIECES
FLOOR (UL CLOTHS. die.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. 23. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 201
pieces of Ingrain. Venetian. List, Hemp. Cottage and Rag
CarPctimgc, Oil Clothe. dm.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S.E. corner of SIXTH. and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. I iamons s, Gold and Silver Plato. and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELEtY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hantiug-Case and Open Face-LepineWatches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swims
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches., Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; 'Fing.er Ridge; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets • Scarf
Pins: Breastpins; Finger Rings ; Pencil Casesand Jewelry
generally'.

FOR BALL-A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also. several Lots in South Camden„Fifthand Chestnut
streets.

D, MoCLEES&CO.C.AucTioNzErts.
No. 606 MARKET street.

SALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October 22, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will moll by
catalogue, for cash, a prime and desirable assortment of
Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Belmorabi. &c., from city and
Eastern mane facturera

Alio, Ladles', Minas' and Cidldren's Citymade goods.

CLARE & EVANS. AUCTIO6NE3O CHEERS. STNUT street.
Will tell THIS DAY, MORNING and EVENING,
A large invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods.

Clothe. CaPaillaeres, Hosiery. Stationery. Table and
Pocket Cutlery,Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains.
pV Terme CB eh.
Goode packedfree of charge. • se29 tf

BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
.1-10 CAM AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKETetreat corner of BANK Monet
Gash ativaucciA on c 9 out*wittqtit fostm ammo:

AL CTION SALES.

jAMES A. FREEMAN. ACCrIFIRATFie. r stmt.
ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21. '

At I 2 o'clock noon, at the Exchange,
BY °EDER OF ASSIGNEE IN 13ANKRUFTCY--,

4 shares Tornado Goldand SilverMining Co.
1 shares Jos•Thine Quicksilver !o. •

62 shares Ophir of the Colorado Mining Co.
4 shares ScottieGold and Silver Mining Co.

23 shares Pride of the West Mining Co.
4 shares Map ra Gold and Silver Mining Co.

10 shares Zenith Gold and Silver Mining
shares Mon'tor Go d end Silver Mining Co.

2/.0 shares Hugel and Tilden Silver Mining Co.
WO shares PhiladelphiaSilver and Copper Mining Co.
40eo shares Glendale onco Mining co

shares Philadelphia and flout! ern Steamship Co
Stock.

ISAAC S. SEIARP. Esq.. Assignee.

REAL ESTATE SALE OCTOBER
This bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 10 o'clock, noon. at the

Exchange. will include tho 10l owing—
STOCKS. &c.

Deeirabla Lot in Oda celloWe" Cemetery.
No. 213 FINE ST.-AThree-ttory Wilk Wore and Del

ling, with tack buildings. lot 15 by 80 feet. Orphans'
Court Sal -Estate of Wetter P. Southgate. deed.

No. 1017 SHIPPEN BT.-A genteel Thme4stors" Brick
Dwelling, withback buildings; lot PSI< by 77 feet. Imme-
diate possession. Sale by order of the Court of Common
Pleab

No. 10FETTER LANE.-A Four-story Brick Dwelling.
suitable for a manufactory, withstns.''' engine and boiler.
in the Sixth Ward; lot 21 by t 2 feet; subject to $lOl
ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of John
Gaasby. aced.

HAINES ST.-Stone and Crane Dwellings, B. E. elde
of thanes it.. Germantown; lot El by 12 feet. Orphans'
Cola, Sale-Estate ofGantrinaer'tumors.

TIOGA 13T.-ATriangular Lot and Frame Dwelling, nt
the corner of Tom:main Line hold, 2attt Ward; 354 by 260
feet. Orphans' hurt Sale-Eatate of Wee. itheiner,
deed.- .

DIaMONP BT.-A Three story Brick Dwelling, the
corner or Orkney et . 19th Ward ; lot 15, by al feet. Or
phone' Avort Sale- Estate of boring Achy, dec'd.

GROUND RENT of $6O per annum. out of lot east ride
of Fourth. below hiontgom ry avertne ; 15 by 102 foot.
Executor's bale.-Estate 01 'Rebecca Martre. decd._ . .

boa. 103 and 1030 HANSOM ST.-2 Threastnry Brick
Stores and Dwellings; lot 25feet front by about 23 feet
deep. Orphans Court Sate—Eetate of Georoe Smith,
deed.

B. W. CORNERTENTHand LOCUST STS.—A Throe-
e'ory Brick ,store, at corner, with two 2,l6vetory Frame
Houses fronting on Locust et.; lot 20 by hu foot. Same
Estate. _ _

No. 811 DEPOT ST.—Three-story Brick House and Lot.
18 by 5134 feet. Same Estate.

No. 1014SANSOM ST.—A neat 834-story Brick Dwel-
ling and Lot. 17 by 107 feet 8 inches; subject to EM%
ground rent. Same Estate.

1,43-10C41-L0M87512D-12T;--Thrgerstoryllrick —Dwell'air;
with a threestory Brick House in 'ho rear; lot 18by 84
feet subject to 1932 gound rent. Same Estate.

2313 W.. BP.—Building Lot, west side of Pratt st., 80 by
180feet deep Same Estate.

0120 GeoUND RENT.—An Irredeemable`Ground Rent
of$l2O per annum, out of three story brick dwelling and
lot, spruce. above Pinth ;18 by 52 feet. Thin is payable
only in silver. Executors' Sale—EstateofAmelia Davis,

NoNo. 1507 B. FRONT ST.—A Three-story FrameHouse,
front!. g on Front et.. First Ward, and a frame house,
fronting on Dut .on et; 30 by 94 feet Ceara/iricum-
brance.

tar PAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW READY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.
With Mansion House, Rising Bun Lane, intersected by
Eighth. Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioya
streets, within 2.00 met of he Old York Row!. Valuable
deposit of Brick Clay. Terms enay.

Avaluable business property No. 819 Arch street.
HEIt.L.I.NOTON.—A Handsome Blandon. on Main

lot 66 by 700 feet- - -

THOMAS BIRCH SON AUCTIONEERS AND
CUMINISSION MERMANTS,

No. 111 u CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom 'Meet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF t',VERY DESGRIP.
PION RECEIVED ON CONSIONMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the mon
reasonable terms

Sale at No. 1631 Francis street.
NEAT DWE LINO HOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 20, nt 10 o'clock. at No. 1631 k. ranch street, will be
cold, on the premises. all that Neat'three-story Brick
Dwelling, with two story back building. No. 1631 Francis
street. 1111 feet front by 67 feet in depth to a three feet
wide all, y. The building is finished with all modern
conveniences.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Immediately after the e• to of the house will be eold the
Fundtme, coniprisiog a general assortment of Parlor,
Chamber, Dicing Room onoKitchen Furniture.

Sale at No. 632 North Tenth street.
HOUSEHOLD ELRniTURn, 11OSr.WOOO PIANO

FORTE.; OIL I'AtNTING BRUSIELS, INGRAIN
AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA, GLASS-
WARE. th.e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING._ .
Oct 21, still o'cloei. at No.EU North 7 enth street, will

he ecod. the Furniture ofa feutily declining honeekeep
lug, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with
Terry; Rosewood Piano Forte, by Gabler & Co. • Walnut
CharnlaPr Furniture. priug Metre:ilea, liming Room
Furniture, fine Carpet', Chinn and Olaseware, dcc.

The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of gale.

SALE OF A COLLvCTION OF RARE AND VALU-
ABLE AMEIt'CAN AND FOR.EIGA GOLD, SILVER
ANL) COPPER t.OlNd AND MED aLS

uN WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Oct 28 and 29, at 3 o'clock P. M., at theauction store,No.

1110 Chestnut street. we will Hell the collection of rare
and valuable ...merle= and Foreign Gold. dilver and
Copper Loins and Medals, the property of J. Colvin Ran-
dall, Esq.

Catalogues ere now ready for distribution at the Auc-
tion S, ore.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Bons.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.

sale No. 421 Walnut street.
SEPEP.IOR FURNITIIRE, FRENCH PLATE fan-

/WHS. PIANO FORTE, BOOKCAdES, FINE BRCS.
EELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a large Assortment

of superior Furniture, including handsome Walnut
Chamber suits, karlor and Dining Room Furniture, Fine.
toned Piano Forte, Flue French Plate Pier Mirrors. Rose.
wood Secretary Bookcase, k ine Feather Beds, fine Tapes.
try and Ingrain Carpets, fine Tapestry Stair and Entry
Carpets, superior Floor OilCloths, &c.

SCOTT, Ju... AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1.0:.0 CHESTNUT street. Philadolvhia.

T.L ASHBRIDGE & C__ AUCTIONEERS,
No. 505 NIA.KAZT area. above Fifth.

NEW PUBEICA.TIONN.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ALKS ABOUT ADAM AND HIS FAMILY. Half
bound. 28 cents; muslin, 35 cents. Full of information
about "The Beginning,".pleasantly conveyed.

I%IA ILK ST EA DIMAN ; or, dEIOW YOUR COLORS. En.
cravings 18 E130., cloth. 55 cents. A good book for those
shout to enter on clothactive business of life.

Child, en's Hearts and Elands. 16 me., cloth. Illustrated.
to ceute

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
1 LT3 CIIESTN 1-r street. Philadelphia.

509 BROADWAY, New York.
I)E\IOVAL.

C. J. PRICE
Han removed to

No 72.3 SANSOM street,
inuE,-r LC 0PPOSITE Ills 11LU NT

Where he will continue the importation of
ENGLISH, Fith.Neli AND GERMAN BOORS, PERI-

ODICALS, &a., TO OoDER.
A large and entirely new stock of the beet English

Standard Literaturejust received. Architectural, Me-
chanical and Scientific Books always on hand. The
choicest new publications received as issued.

-Foreign Books, Periodicals. &c., imparted to order,
weekly, by steamer. ,

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED PHOTOGRAPHIC
books ;Scot laud. her Songs and Scenery. 14 Photo.

graphs. The Oberland and its Glaciers. 29 Photographs.
Flemish Relics, Architectural and Pictorial. Ruined
Abbeys and Castles of Great Britain, R Photographs. The
Thames; illustrated with Photographs and wood cuts.
Shakespeare's Birthplace, Home and Grave. English
Lakes, Mountains and Waterfalls. la Photographs. Lady
of the Lake, with 14 Photograph 4 of Scenery. The works
of Wilkie, l'ilidready and Buket Foster. Ruins of Pool.
peii; large Photographic views.

THE. ENGLISH BOON-STORE,
oc-17tf No. 723 hansom street.

JUST_ READ Y-11INGIL,I3PS LATIN GRAMMAR—
JNew Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
whit:tin Bingham, A.ll-, Superintendentof the Bingham
School.

'I lie Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally. that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. (topics will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.--

Price $1 50.
Pebihthed by E. R. BUTLER & CO.,

137 Booth Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

rrnE lirtirANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
A ADELFBIA.
Incorporated in ISO., Charter Perpetual.

Office No. rod Walnut street.derrum_thamco,
Insures against loss or damage byFOE. on Honied.

Stoma andodds.
uildings, limited or perpetual. and orFurniture. Wares and Pderchandise in town or

mummy:
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAW.

Ands. ....... IS
Inverted in the following Becurithss, vta

First Mortgages onCity Property well secrured..l6lBMoo
United Stater GovernmentLoans 117000, 00
Philadelphia. City 6per cent. .... 76.000 00
Pennsylvania 88.000,000 6 per cent.Loan.: 116,000 OS
Pennsylvania .ftihnad-Bonds,-fiat-and eicond

Mortgages ....................................... 86,000 OS
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan. . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading

per CentLoan. • • • 6.01)0 OS
Huntingdon and 13inati,i1 Pie. Mai.

gage monde. . 6860 00
County Fire lien.iiinCe; LO6O OD
Moclundcs' Bank Stock.—",

4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennarvama 'morn 10.000 161
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 88000

Stoctc.Reliance Inrurance CompanY of Philadelphia's
.. ............ ....

...... OS
Cash in Bank 'and on 74137 70

Worth at Par. $421.177 764 rv.
Worth this date at market °deem WANE N

DLRE.GTOThomas H.Hoof%SamuelCaatner.
James T Yount.
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
SamuelB. Thomas.

Sitar.
TINGLEY. Emollient.

ULM.th tf

Clem. 'ringlBY.
Wm. Muezer.
Samuel 13brpbam.
ILL. Carson.
Wm. Steveneon.
Benj. W. Tinsley.

Edward
U

THOMAS E. Elms's. Secret:
Prazanntstae. December

HIRE COUNTY nRE INSIDMIQID COMPANE.—ON
A 800, No. 110 SouthFourth street. below Chestria.

TheFire Infantries Company of tha County of
dolphin.. Incorporated by the Legislature of F
nia in =forIndemnity against loss or damaggeWU
exelashrely. --

MART= FEEHETLIAL.
This old andreliable inditution.withample eapßa Mini

contingent fund carefullyminvested. continues to insure
Width^ furniture). ercluindise,dre. either
or for a limited time. against lots or eSta jelrelowest rates consistent with the absolute We of 1.0 ens.
tomem • _ _

LOSSOS adj usted and_paidwitu aupossible despatch,
=ROTORS: 4

Chas. J. Suttee. . Andrew IL Miller.
HenryBudd. James N. El=rt.John Horn. Edwin 1.,
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine. •

CHARMS J. SUMER. Wedded.
HENRYBUDD. Vice•Presideuit.

Bremisemi F. Houma's. Secretaryand Trusgarar•

VAMM DIDIMANCE COMPANY. NO OfCHINIM 1

.1? Street. MADELPHIA.
FIND I/lOU/SANDPI3E EXOL.IIESIVEIfY.v

DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck. Phil B. Judea.
Marks Richardson. John vv* Emmuln•

Bober! Lewis. Edward D. WoostraO.

tA.Pfrackest. disrir.B mrifichu.3pradant. "ordirerked,_ Jr.'.
CHAD. 111(DIADDSoN. VACrrialieni

WILLIASIe 7,, DiAttddidA 640114144 a

LECTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy, em-

bi acing the suojects • How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re.
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps. by addressing J. J.Dyer, 35 School
street. Tio.ton. felt ly4

1130Alia AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & Hi:COLLIN

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coma Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and iSlalt Houses. Breweries, dac. It is also unsur-
passedas a Family Coal. Orders left at Uao Wilco of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our Trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular .liantit •. .16ft'

S. MASON DINES. 401IN111A1,1'.

THE UN DrRS I0 NED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain.Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which,exwith the byprep given by us, we think caii-

be celled bany other Coal
Office, Franklin Inetituto Building, No. S. Seventh

istreeL BIN ES SITEAFF.
jalo.tf Arch Arcot wharf. Schuylkill.

_ .

REUDE. HAAS. A. C. FETTER.

HAAS & FETTER. COAL DEALERS
N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEFeERSON STS.,

Keep on hand a constant oupply of lEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILL COALS,from the best Mitten, for Family.
Factory and Steam Purposes. oclOtno2s`

"VAGLE VEIN ANDMarket COALS. AT REDUe,'ED
.111prices, No. IfQ.5 Marketstreet. A liberal reduction
made to retailers. ee-3in4 WALTER bEE.

UARRIAGES.
TO OWNERS OF LIGHT WAGONS.—

..n. Thesubectibers are now prepared to apply to
all makes of light vehimes their new 1

and Shaft Coupling (Gardner's Patent), which for safety.

freedom from rattling, and ease in changing, invitedadvanoe of anything now in use.. 'Gentlemen are
to call at ourmanufactory and Inspectthis desirable im -

provement. GEORGE W. WitatiON'& CO •
oel7 6t No. 826 NorthThirteenthstreet.

Sec•tettlf.l •
11+`

•
e

'
. 41. 0.1: t: a• 1niatera and fanny_ bore% ported sad tot sab) b 7

, DID)I3/.748 GO. I.oaDoutibDelaware araglai

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMR,IGAL
Washington, D. 0.

Chartered by Special Act of Coogreu,
proved July 25, 1808•

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Full.

nuANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIITLADELPHIAL

Where all correspondence/ should be addressed.
l.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE IL CLARK. E. A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE
F. RATCHFORD 3TARR.
W. G. MOOREIMSD,

HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E.Cliki-DLEM
JOHND. DEFILES&

GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARE,

EDWARD DODOS, •

FAHNESTOCIL

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H...CLARS. Philadelphia. President. ,
JAY COOKE, Cbs.!rman Finance and Executive Cessi

HENRY D. COOKE. Washington,Vice President
EmPRSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER. Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D....Medical Director.
J. EWING mrARS, M. D..Assistant MedicalDirector.

This Company, ilational in its character offers, dr
reason of itsLarge Capital, Low Rates of Preinium,, nut
New Tables, the moat desirable means of Insuring.Life.
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlets. and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company of to its•
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE it CO., Now York, for New York State and

Northern Now Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware.

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern.
New Jersey. 13 8. RUSSELL. Harrisburg; Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDEREJ.T,TA & CO., Chicago. for Illinois, Wisconsixv
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Para, for Minnesota an&
N. W. Wisconsin. -

JOHN W. ELLIS ,t; CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio ataCon.
trial and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. Louie, for Missouri and Kanazus.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northers•

Indiana.
A. bt MOTtiERSHED. Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTFIrERS & CO.. Baltinioro. for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLING and

Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER, _

J. P. TACKER, Manager,
8 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

The Liverpool & Lon,
don & Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor I 8 68 shows:
Premiums
Loffes

- S 554797278
- 35344)728

and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the'
Total Afets are, in Gold,

17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbadelphia.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CONICAL.

NY ole PHILADELPHIA.

UFFICE,No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
STORY.

ASSETS. $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy With

safety.
InsuresBuildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIRECTORS.
Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chapma
Thomas Mather, Edward M. Needles.
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins.
Simeon MatlacLukens Webster.
Aaron W. Gaskk & Francis T. Atkinson.

CA B CLO 'HIER, President
BENJAMIN MALONE. Vice President

TRO3LAS MATIIRR. Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CliklnlA.N. Secretary. selllYli


